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Abstract

Migration is a common means of adaptation to weather shocks. Previous research
has identified heterogeneous effects according to age, sex, and wealth, but little is
still known about how marriage-related institutions affect such migration. Relying
on a quasi-experimental identification strategy, we analyze marriage- and work-related
migration in Malawi following large droughts, separating the effects for female and male
migrants according to different age groups. The analysis based on stated motives of
migration reveals marginal decreases in marriage-related migration among girls, but
increases in marriage-related migration within districts for women in older age groups.
We also find large increases in work-related between-district migration for boys, and to
a smaller extent also for girls following severe drought. The results add to the evidence
of the potentially adverse effects of migration as a coping mechanism following drought
when other means of insurance do not exist.
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1 Introduction

A large literature documents how populations affected by drought or other adverse climatic
shocks may turn to migration as a means to cope (Berlemann and Steinhardt, 2017; Beine
and Jeusette, 2018; Cattaneo et al., 2019; Hoffmann et al., 2020). Migration is a potential
adaptation option especially in countries where the population lacks formal insurance, or
has little access to public safety nets. In this article, we aim at linking recent research on
marriage patterns according to bride price customs with the patterns of migration following
drought, exploring its impacts according to the sex and age of the migrants.

In fact, there are gaps in the knowledge of how gender affects climate-induced migration
(Chindarkar, 2012). Existing analyses find different responses for men and women according
to cultural contexts. Studies on Ethiopia and Nigeria show that female migration is con-
strained by variability in temperature or by drought (Dillon et al., 2011; Gray and Mueller,
2012), whereas some studies from Asia and the Caribbean find that women migrate more
following higher temperatures or drought (Mueller et al., 2014; Thiede and Gray, 2017;
Baez et al., 2017a,b). Whereas clear country-specific differences have been found, the spe-
cific mechanisms explaining the heterogeneous effects are not clear. In parallell, a recent
literature in development economics documents the role of institutions such as bride price
traditions and their impact on socioeconomic outcomes (Corno and Voena, 2017; Ashraf
et al., 2020; Corno et al., 2020). In particular, Corno et al. (2020) study how drought affects
the age of marriage and show differential impacts of the outcome depending on whether the
country has a culture of dowry payments or bride prices. Corno and Voena (2017) find that
adverse shocks - measured by rainfall shocks - during teenage years increases the likelihood
of early marriage in Tanzania. Evidence such as this is important since it shows the benefits
of developing formal insurance or social safety net policies to cope with drought.

The bride price is money or goods paid by a man to a girl’s family to secure a bride.
Contrary to countries like India where the bride’s family gives money to the bridegroom’s
family (dowry), bride prizes are frequent in sub-Saharan Africa (Lowes and Nunn, 2018). In
this article, we use data from Malawi over the period 2000-2016 to investigate how droughts
affect men’s and women’s migration differently, in particular marriage-related migration. In
Malawi, a sizeable number of individuals migrate for marriage, as will be seen in the data.
The country suffers recurrent episodes of droughts that affect agricultural production and
the population’s food security. In particular, the drought of 2005 was one of the most severe
experienced recently in Malawi, leading the country to declare a state of disaster and a food
emergency. According to the FAO, more than 4.2 million people, or around 34 percent of
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the population were not able to meet their food needs. Since droughts affect crop yields and
the income of families dependent on agriculture, sending family members to live with other
relatives or anticipating the marriage of daughters during those shocks could be a way to
smooth consumption of the family.

To analyse the impact of drought on women’s and men’s migration, we construct a
retrospective panel on a yearly basis (a panel for individual migrant i from 2000-2016 that
moves at time t) based on data from the Living Standards Measurement Study - Integrated
Surveys of Agriculture (LSMS-ISA) of Malawi. We combine these data with measures of
droughts based on precipitation and temperature from satellite images. Relying on a quasi-
experimental design, we compare the probability of an individual in a particular age group
migrating from an origin district to a destination district in a particular year, with or without
drought. In particular, we explore whether there was an increased probability of migrating
for marriage among women aged 10-17. In doing so, we aim to provide more evidence on
heterogeneous effects related to gender for climate change induced migration and the risk
of drought inducing more child marriages in a country with bride price customs. We also
compare the results with women’s work-related migration and men’s migration for marriage
to explore the differences further.

Our results show rather small increases in the probability of women’s within-district
migration because of marriage following drought (a few percentage points). On the one
hand, the results are somewhat optimistic in that we do not find sufficient evidence to reject
the null hypothesis of drought not affecting the probability of child marriages. On the other
hand, following severe drought, the results show increases in the probability of between-
district migration for work-related reasons in the age category of boys (10 to 17 years old).
Severe drought increases the probability of migrating for work by almost 9 percentage points
for boys, and by 5 percentage points for girls. Combining both marriage-and work-related
migration reasons for girls shows an increase of 2.3 percentage points in migration following
severe drought.

The article contributes to two different strands of the literature. Several household stud-
ies have found changes in migration patterns following drought (Gray and Mueller, 2012;
Hirvonen, 2016; Kubik and Maurel, 2016) A previous article investigating rainfall shocks
and migration of household heads in Malawi, (Lewin et al., 2012) finds that migration is
reduced following rainfall shocks. This finding goes in line with other studies from Tanza-
nia (Hirvonen, 2016) and a more recent study from Malawi (Jovanovic et al., 2019), that
all show evidence of lower rainfall hindering migration through liquidity constraints. Lewin
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et al. (2012) use cross-section data from the Second Malawi Integrated Household Survey
(IHS2) 2004-2005 together with self-reported assessment of whether the household suffered
a weather shock during the last five years and data on rainfall variability and past rainfall,
whereas Jovanovic et al. (2019) use panel data from 2009/10 (IHS3) and 2012/13 (IHSP)
combined with rainfall data.

Another strand of the literature investigates how marriage patterns may be altered fol-
lowing income shocks. Already in the seminal article by Rosenzweig and Stark (1989),
marriage of daughters into districts with uncorrelated weather shocks was seen as a form
of insurance mechanism to deal with agricultural income risk.1 In line with these results,
Hotte and Marazyan (2019) find in Senegal that parents do within-kin-group (as opposed to
outside-kin-group) marriages as a way to insure against adverse income shocks. Hoogeveen
et al. (2011) find some evidence that the marriage of daughters is used as an alternative form
of insurance in rural Zimbabwe following drought. The findings are based on data over the
period 1994 to 2000 on 400 households. On the one hand, they find a positive but not signif-
icant effect of rainfall levels on the marriage rate. This can be explained as a market supply
effect since there are fewer men who can afford to pay the bride price following drought. On
the other hand, they find evidence that the marriage rate of daughters in poor households
increases following a shock to livestock wealth. They do not focus on the age of marriage
and the likelihood of an increased probability of child marriages. The age of the wife is the
explicit concern of Corno and Voena (2017) who find that adverse income shocks in teenage
years increases the likelihood of an early marriage among young women in rural Tanzania,
a country where bride price customs are common, as in Malawi. Corno et al. (2020) extend
this work to several countries in sub-Saharan Africa, where bride prices are common, and to
India, where dowry payments are used instead, to show the opposite effects of bride price
payments versus dowry payments on the timing of marriages.

Our article contributes to the empirical literature on marriage and development in four
ways. The first contribution of the article is to analyse marriage-related migration and the
timing of drought in the origin location of the individual, which provides for additional evi-
dence on the impact of drought on migration for marriage. Corno et al. (2020) cannot control
for the actual place of residence at the time of the drought, since they use Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) data and detailed information on the timing of marriage but have to

1Other related articles documenting evidence of income insurance affecting marriage patterns are Mo-
barak et al. (2013) who find that brides from households protected by flood barriers commanded higher
dowry payments and were less likely to marry relatives.
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assume that the individuals did not move after marriage but before the time of the survey.2

The second contribution related to the literature on climate-induced migration is to anal-
yse drought as a push factor driving different types of migration in Malawi, not only for
work-related motives, but also for marriage as a way to smooth consumption of the family
during droughts. Third, the analysis uses detailed information at the origin and destination
districts over more than one and a half decade, exploiting the timing of the drought, unlike
previous studies on Malawi. And fourth, it explores whether the type of migration changes
depending on how far migrants move, comparing migration within the district of origin with
migration between districts.

The remainder of the article is organized as follows. Section 2 describes bride price
customs and migration patterns in Malawi. Section 3 presents the empirical strategy, section
4 describes the data used for the analysis and section 5 presents the main results. Robustness
tests are discussed in section 6. Section 7 gives descriptive evidence on some of the outcomes
of marriage-related migration, and Section 8 concludes.

2 Background: migration and marriage patterns in Malawi

The bride price is money or goods paid by a man to a girl’s family to secure a bride, whether
she is willing or not. In Malawi, lobola, the bride price, is customary in patrilineal tribes,
frequent in the Northern part of the country, but also in some Southern districts.3 In the
Karonga district for instance, the Nyakyusa tradition says that if a family is poor and low
in status, it can go to a rich man and get a loan, a cow or money in exchange for their
daughter. The practice is called Kupimbira and the girl child is therefore used as a surety.
As these practices started to reach the news, creating concern among the population, the
Marriage and Family Relations Act was passed on 12th February 2015, and promulgated
into law by the President on 17th April 2015. The Act raised the legal age of marriage from
a minimum age of 15 to 18 for statutory marriage, but under-age marriages keep happening.
Also, Malawi’s constitution allows for children between 15 and 18 to get married with their
parents’ and guardians’ consent. Hence, a constitutional amendment would be necessary to

2In their analysis, the rainfall shock is measured in the current residence recorded in the survey. Based
on previous literature, they argue that when migration occurs, it takes place across relatively short distances.

3Patrilineal tribes generally practise patrilocal marriage, under which the wife moves to the husband’s
household. Matrilineal tribes are mostly found in Central and Southern Malawi. The Chewa, one of the main
groups practising matrilineal customs, have seen large changes during recent decades towards a patrilineal
system (Beegle and Poulin, 2013).
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ban child marriages completely by legal means. In a recent study supported by the UNICEF
of almost 7500 households across the country (Makwemba et al., 2019), 9% of the interviewed
women were married before the age of 15, while 42% married before the age of 18.4 Marriage
below 15 is particularly widespread in the Southern region while marriage below 18 is highest
in the Northern region.

Marriage is often associated with relocation to other villages or towns (Beegle and Poulin,
2013), but Englund (2002) shows that most marriages in Malawi are formed within the
woman’s district of origin and that most rural-rural migration is for marriages. If the bride
price can be paid in several years, it could be that even those affected by the same drought
inside the district of origin can pay the bride price later on, hence avoiding the demand side
effect for which Hoogeveen et al. (2011) found evidence in rural Zimbabwe. In the data on
Malawi, we note that indeed, women migrate predominantly within the district of origin for
marriage, as seen in Table 1. Table 1 describes the different reasons to migrate reported by
the household head (or the spouse of the household head) for each individual, separated by
between-district and within-district migrants.5

Table 1: Reasons to migrate for the different type of migrants

Reason to migrate (percentage of sample) Between Dist-MIG Within Dist-MIG

Men Women Total Men Women Total

WORK RELATED/LOOK FOR WORK 18.1 5.3 23.4 8.9 2.7 11.6
SCHOOL/STUDIES 0.8 0.6 1.3 0.5 0.4 0.9
MARRIAGE 3.0 16.2 19.2 8.9 26.6 35.5
FAMILY REASONS/FOLLOW JOIN FAMILY 26.2 25.9 52.1 22.6 22.0 44.5
LAND/PLOT/OTHER LAND RELATED 1.3 0.7 2.0 1.7 1.1 2.8
OTHERS 0.6 1.4 2.1 2.2 2.5 4.7

Total 49.9 50.1 100.0 44.7 55.3 100.0
Source: created based on the LSMS-ISA information. A few migrants have missing information on the
reason to migrate. Initial categories were re-classified in these 6 categories. Migrants established only one

reason to migrate.

The categories were re-classified in only these six groups, to assemble categories that
were more similar, such as those related with work or migrants moving for family reasons,
for instance. The numbers here coincide with the migrants reported in Table 21 in Appendix,
with a few missing observations. The main reasons to migrate are: to join family, followed by
marriage and work-related. For between district migrants, 23.4% move for work and 52.1%

4The marriage rates of their male counterparts were 1% and 6% respectively.
5Some reasons to migrate could be related, for instance, a person could have migrated for marriage but

would also be working with her husband on his land.
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to join relatives, and 19.2% for marriage reasons. Among the within district migrants,
migrating for family reasons-follow family is the main category with 44.5%, followed by
marriage with 35.5% of migrants and for work with 11.6% (see Table 1). Among those
moving for marriage in Malawi, two thirds correspond to within-district migrants while one
third are between-district migrants (see Table 1).

Marriage-related migration, and migration in general, is only one coping mechanism for
drought. Several ex ante risk-management and ex post risk-coping strategies are used by
households living in risky environments. Among the main ex ante risk-management strategies
are informal insurance through networks, self-insurance in the form of savings, and income
diversification in the same locality. On the Malawi sample, solidarity mechanisms through
transfers account for only five percent of total household income, on average, as shown in
Table 23 in Appendix. In the case of covariate shocks such as drought, ex ante informal
insurance and local income diversification have been shown to be ineffective (Dercon, 2002,
2005). Ex post, drawing down on assets such as livestock may not be sufficient either
(Kazianga and Udry, 2006), and in the absence of public safety nets, migration is often
the main risk-coping mechanism in poor countries. Tables 2 and 3 provide indications that
migration is used as a coping mechanism following drought. Table 2 shows that around
90 % of heads of households that receive migrants in the destination district work outside
of agriculture. Table 3 provides further evidence that migrants tend to depend less on
agriculture in the destination district: for between- and within-district migrants, 49 % and
64 % of total income is agricultural income, respectively, compared to the non migrant
average of 78%. The descriptive statistics of households with no migrants depending more
on agricultural income than households with migrants, together with the fact that migrants
go to households in destination that have a higher percentage of non-agricultural income
(see Table 24 in Appendix), indicate that migrants pursue activities less affected by drought
after moving and may use migration to mitigate drought impacts.

3 Empirical strategy

Identification is based on a quasi-experimental design that compares the probability of mi-
gration for individuals in specific age groups having been affected or not by drought. Similar
to the approach in Baez et al. (2017a), the identifying assumption is that individuals in
different districts but in the same age category would have similar migration probabilities in
the absence of drought, given controls for education, sex, and district fixed effects and time
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Table 2: Household head works in agricultural activities in the destination
(by type of migrant)

Type of Migrant HH head NOT working in Agri. HH head working in Agri. Total

Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage

WORK RELATED/LOOK FOR WORK 2892 91.6 265 8.4 3157 100.0
SCHOOL/STUDIES 139 96.5 5 3.5 144 100.0
MARRIAGE 2182 90.5 229 9.5 2411 100.0
FAMILY REASONS/FOLLOW JOIN FAMILY 5230 92.4 433 7.6 5663 100.0
LAND/PLOT/OTHER LAND RELATED 93 82.3 20 17.7 113 100.0
OTHERS 205 89.5 24 10.5 229 100.0

Total 10741 91.7 976 8.3 11717 100.0

Notes: The table includes only migrants for whom the information was reported.

Table 3: Percentage of agricultural income in the household by person in destination
(by type of migrant)

Obs. Mean SD Min Max

NoMIG. 65912 0.78 0.30 0 1
Between Dist-MIG. 7391 0.49 0.42 0 1
Within Dist-MIG. 7968 0.64 0.38 0 1
International MIG. 1448 0.73 0.33 0 1

Total 82719 0.74 0.33 0 1

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. Only for survey 2004-2005
and 2010-2011.
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trends. Such a quasi-experimental identification strategy relies on differences in migration
propensities across age groups (Hatton and Williamson, 2003). In particular, for a sample
of African countries, including Malawi, FAO (2016) records that 60 to 70 % of migrants are
between 15 and 34 years old. Previous analyses of climate and migration have also found
important heterogeneity in the migratory responses according to age (Baez et al., 2017a,b).
We estimate the following specification:

M
i,a,od,t,s

= α + β × droughto,t + γa × droughto,t × agea + δa × agea
+η ×Xi,d,t + θ × Cod + φs,i + ψo + ψd + λt + εi,a,od,t,s

(1)

The dependent variable M
i,a,od,t,s

is equal to 1 when individual i of age group a, migrated
from district o to district d at time t, as recorded in survey s, and zero for all the years
when the individual did not move. The dummy variable "drought" equals 1 if a drought
occurred in the district based on the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) constructed
from satellite images (Funk et al., 2015).

Agea is a vector of five age groups at the time of migration (10 − 17, 18 − 27, 28 − 37,
38− 47, 48− 57, where we have excluded children below 10 and individuals above 57 years
old); the coefficients δa thus capture age fixed effects that influence migration. Xi,d,t is a
vector of individual control variables such as sex and whether the individual has primary
schooling or not.6

Migration costs are proxied by the distance between district o and district d, Cod. The
specification also includes fixed effects by survey-time φs,i, since a migrant is recorded in the
survey in year s, but the migration took place in time t, time-invariant origin-district and
destination-district characteristics (ψo and ψd) to capture additional attracting factors of the
destination district d and push factors in the origin district o. λt are the time fixed effects.
The variable εi,a,od,t,s denotes the residuals, and standard errors are clustered by district of
origin.7

Previous analyses have shown that the impact of drought is ambiguous (Millock, 2015).
On the one hand, β > 0 since droughts push migrants out of the district in search of
better conditions for agriculture elsewhere, or make them migrate within-district to the non-

6The index is d since data on characteristics are available only at destination, but they are measured in
the year of migration.

7The attractiveness of alternative destinations will make the error terms for each migration pair corre-
lated. By clustering the standard errors, we should control at least for the correlation in choices of destination
districts by migrants from the same origin district (Fafchamps and Shilpi, 2013). In robustness tests we add
estimations controlling for the main factor we are investigating - drought - at destination.
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agricultural sector. On the other hand, migration is costly, and between-district migration
more so than within-district migration, and the effect of drought could be to decrease the
probability of migration, i.e., β < 0 (Henry et al., 2004a,b). As regards the interaction with
age, γa should indicate a positive probability of migration for the age groups 18 − 27 and
28− 37, compared to the reference group of individuals aged between 48 and 57 years.8

The net effect of drought on the probability of migration of children in the age group
10-17 is given by the estimate of β + γ10−17. The coefficient γ10−17 on its own measures
the expected change following drought in the probability of migration of children in the age
category 10-17 compared to the reference group aged 48-57:

E[Mig|drought = 1, age10−17]− E[Mig|drought = 1, age48−57]

−(E[Mig|drought = 0, age10−17]− E[Mig|drought = 0, age48−57])

The estimations are done both with a linear probability model and with a Probit model.
The specification in Equation (1) assumes an idiosyncratic error term. Using a factor error
model instead helps to control for any missing variables that could make the migratory
response to drought vary over time and district. Examples of such common shocks could
be low-level conflicts, the development of industry which would give alternative employment
possibilities, or changes in infrastructure and policy that help cushion the impact of drought
on agricultural households. In the case of Malawi, the Malawi Social Action Fund (MASAF)
safety net program payments could be one such time-varying factor that is specific to some
districts and that makes the drought response interdependent across districts.9 In the OLS
estimations, we will thus use the interactive fixed effects approach (Bai, 2009) to account for
common correlated effects.

8Kernel estimations of the probability of migration show that this age category has the highest propensity
to migrate, followed by the 10-17 age category. As shown in the Figure 5 in Appendix, this high migration
propensity is found in particular for reasons to join family at old age (Reason 4). For marriage-related
migration (Reason 3), the density is the highest in the youngest age interval, then decreases slightly to
stabilize before finally declining sharply after the age of 57 years.

9Since 1995, the MASAF aims at providing food security through a mix of cash transfers and subsidies
to the use of fertilizers and other agricultural inputs during the lean season. As from 2012, the program was
scaled up to cover about 500,000 households per year and to provide infrastructure (see Beegle et al. (2017)
for a detailed evaluation of the MASAF program of 2012/2013).
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4 Data

4.1 Migration

We use the Living Standards Measurement Study-Integrated Surveys on Agriculture (LSMS-
ISA), implemented by the World Bank, jointly with national governments of Sub-Saharan
African countries. The data give detailed information of migration movements with the
districts of destination and origin and are nationally representative of Malawi.10 Since the
country did not experience wars or severe conflict during the period analyzed, it enables us
to identify more clearly the impact of drought on migration.

The LSMS-ISA were conducted taking into account two agricultural seasons. As the rainy
season in Malawi goes from November to May in general,11 the Integrated Household Panel
Survey (IHPS) 2013 was conducted between April 2013 (post-planting period) to October
2013 (post-harvest).

As the time-line of the surveys shows (see Figure 4 in Appendix), they were conducted
in similar periods in order to capture the different agricultural seasons and make them
comparable. This allows us to construct comparable measures at the level of district by year
during the entire period.

The LSMS surveys provide two types of questions related to migration: a) in which
region/district/country the person was born and b) in which region/district/country the
person lived before moving there. Both questions are the same for the different waves, stating
also the number of years the individual has been living there and how many years ago the
migrant moved.12 We use option b) to define migration. Table 4 shows the total number
of migrants and non migrants by survey. Internal migration is divided into within-district
migrants and between-district migrants.13 In Malawi, international migrants account for a

10We use the district classification of the LSMS-ISA surveys for Malawi, which did not have any change
in the administrative organization during the different waves. There are 32 districts defined in the surveys
(28 official districts + 4 cities), and we exclude the district island of Likoma, which is located in the lakes.
Table 21 in Appendix shows the district classification.

11According to the report of the Third Integrated Household Survey (IHS3), the start and end dates of
rains vary spatially, but happen around this period for the majority of the country; however, earlier or later
harvests are possible, depending on the type of crop, rainfall and other location and climatic conditions. By
definition, the agricultural season includes harvest.

12We exclude temporal movements of migrants moving less than one year before the survey and those
moving before 2000 as the first survey was conducted in 2004-2005 and the questions of self-reported droughts
in enumeration areas (EA) are for 5 years before.

13We use the question: [where did you move from?] 1. This village, 2. Other village in this district, 3.
Village in other district, 4. This town or urban center, 5. Other town or urban centre in this district, 6.
Town or urban centre in other district, 7. Outside Malawi. Between-district migrants correspond to options
3 and 6, within-district migrants to options 2 and 5, and international migrants to option 7.
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small fraction of the total of migrants (around 3-5% of migrants in Table 4). The numbers of
internal migrants are large, with a smaller share of total migration in 2016-2017 (around 21%
of the total sample of individuals in that year, see Table 4). The size of within-district and
between-district migration flows changes across the different waves, showing variability over
time (see Table 4). The majority of movements have rural origin, rather than urban: 76.1%
moved from villages in other districts (between-district) and 82.1% moved from villages in
the same district (within-district).14

Table 4: Total Number of Migrants by survey

2004-2005 2010-2011 2013 2016-2017

Total % % migrants Total % % migrants Total % % migrants Total % % migrants

No Migrants 34283 65.0% 35752 72.4% 11122 62.9% 41729 78.8%
Between District Migrants 7540 14.3% 40.9% 7243 14.7% 53.2% 3375 19.1% 51.4% 4710 8.9% 41.9%
Within District Migrants 10072 19.1% 54.6% 5651 11.4% 41.5% 3016 17.1% 45.9% 6140 11.6% 54.6%
International Migrants 821 1.6% 4.5% 715 1.4% 5.3% 175 1.0% 2.7% 388 0.7% 3.5%

Total 52716 100.0% 49361 100.0% 17688 100.0% 52967 100.0%
Source: Own calculations based on LSMS surveys.
LSMS Malawi 2004-2005 does not have information on district of origin for between district migrants. The
table includes duplicate migrants appearing in more than one wave. They are dropped in the main analysis
to arrive to a sample of migrants as in Table 21.

Although a migrant is recorded in the year of the survey s, her migration decision was
taken based in year s − t (the year of movement).15 As the surveys ask for the year of
movement and record the year and month of the interview, we can track down more precisely
the year of migration. In order to avoid double counting of migrants, we discard repeated
cases when a person is recorded as migrant in wave s and in a wave before, but reported the
same origin of district. Those are movements of the same person captured in more than one
wave, so we will count only the last registration in the surveys. Table 21 in Appendix has
a more detailed description of the number of migrants used in the analysis by origin and by
destination, which excludes those duplicate migrants (Table 4 includes them). Unfortunately,
the LSMS-ISA 2004-2005 did not collect information on the district of origin for the between-
district migrants and they cannot be included in the between-district analysis.

14Data not shown here but available on request.
15There could be measurement error in the sense that a person said the movement was two years back,

but the movement was two years and a half or more or less.
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4.2 Drought measures

We measure drought using standardized indices calculated from gridded satellite data.16 Two
measures are extensively used in the literature to capture droughts: the Standardized Pre-
cipitation Index (SPI) proposed by McKee et al. (1993) and the Standardized Precipitation-
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) of Vicente-Serrano et al. (2010).

The SPI measures the number of standard deviations that observed cumulative precip-
itation deviates from the average and it can be calculated for any monthly time scale; it
considers the long-term time series of precipitation accumulated over the desired time scale
to estimate an appropriate probability density function. The method entails a transforma-
tion of the frequency distribution (e.g., Gamma, Pearson III, etc.) to another frequency
distribution (normal, or Gaussian). A long period of data is necessary for the calculation
(longer than 30 years is desirable). Compared to the SPI, the SPEI incorporates temper-
ature data also. Thus, the SPEI is based on a climatic water balance determined by the
difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET) for each month in
each location. It thus combines the changes in evapotranspiration demand of air temperature
fluctuations and trends with the multiple temporality of the SPI. In both cases, the SPEI
and SPI range from around -3 to 3, with lower values of the index being associated with
more intense droughts and higher values with more rainfall.

A potential source of weather data to calculate both the SPI and the SPEI is the data
from the Climatic Research Unit (CRU) of the University of East Anglia with monthly
information since 1900 to 2016 and for an extensive sample of variables such as precipitation,
vapor pressure, potential evapotranspiration, etc. (Harris and Jones, 2017). Unfortunately,
the resolution of this data is of only 0.5 × 0.5 degree - around 50km × 50km at the Equator
- and the construction of drought indices for the size of the districts in Malawi will not
capture correctly spatial variability of the districts which have an average size of 54.3km
× 54.3km.17 For these reasons, we use the satellite images of the Climate Hazards Group
InfraRed Precipitation with Station data (CHIRPS) which provide information of rainfall
from 1981 to 2016 at a higher resolution of 0.05 × 0.05 degree - around 5km × 5km at the

16Table 22 in Appendix shows statistics on the reports of the four most important events that happened
in the enumeration areas (EA) based on the community surveys. It shows that droughts are the major events
affecting the communities during this period. Based on the literature (Millock, 2015), we prefer to use the
objective weather data to measure relative drought in a standardized manner across locations, rather than
the community survey data. Table 5 shows the importance of using a standardized measure rather than the
community survey measure.

17Based on data from http://www.statoids.com/umw.html , the average area of the districts in Malawi
is 2 948.8km2 or 54.3km × 54.3km.
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Equator (Funk et al., 2015). Figure 1 also shows that the average temperature in the country
stayed relatively stable during the period of analysis so there should be less need to adjust
the drought measure by temperature changes and the SPI will be our preferred measure.18

We used the software ArcGIS and Google Earth Engine to manipulate the raster images,
calculate the averages of precipitation at the level of district and by month and generate some
additional maps with the help of the Python platform inside the software. The drought in-
dices are calculated using the R-software and the package provided by Vicente-Serrano et al.
(2010) and Beguería et al. (2014), which allows us to generate the SPI by months and for
different locations (in this case, districts). Several monthly scales were calculated repre-
senting the number of months that the water deficits accumulate. Figure 2 shows the SPI
index using the CHIRPS data for the monthly scale 12 and 24, where the annual observation
corresponds to the average during the agricultural growing season, from November of the
previous year until March of that year, as in Asfaw and Maggio (2017).19

4.3 Socio-economic characteristics and other covariates

The analysis includes controls for the sex of the migrant (one for female, zero otherwise)
and whether the individual has primary education or not. It also includes a variable of
the distance between the district of origin and the district of destination as a proxy for the
migration costs that the migrant would have faced. We use the Vincenty measure of Nichols
(2003) for the distance between districts. This measure takes into account geodesic distances
between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth (specified in signed decimal degrees
latitude and longitude), using an ellipsoidal model of the Earth. Alternative measures using
the Euclidean distance gave very close results.

18An alternative index could be constructed by using CHIRPS data for precipitation and temperature from
the MODIS-TERRA dataset (satellite MOD11A1.006 Terra Land Surface for Temperature and Emissivity
Daily Global) at 0.01 × 0.01 degree - around 1km × 1km. The construction of the potential evapotranspi-
ration could add noise to the estimation, however, if it does not include also information of wind speed and
solar radiation. This gives additional arguments for why we prefer to use the SPI as the main measure to
capture droughts.

19A monthly scale of 12 goes in line better with the period of time when the surveys were collected,
see Figure 4 in Appendix. Both the SPI with scale of 12 and 24 were used in the empirical analysis, but
the tables below present only the results using the SPI-12 measure, since shorter time scales capture better
agricultural drought.
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4.4 Summary statistics

The final sample consists of 127,000 individual-year observations of between-district migra-
tion and 182,000 individual-year observations of within-district migration.20 Table 25 in
Appendix presents the balance table for the data measuring drought using the SPI for the
309,000 individual-year observations of the sample. The migrants in a drought year and
the migrants in a non-drought year display no significant differences apart from rainfall,
which we control for in the estimations using the drought indicator. This holds for both
between-district and within-district migration.

5 Results

Before investigating the gender effects of migration, we start by showing the aggregate re-
sponse of migration in Malawi to weather shocks, which goes in line with previous work on
liquidity constraints for migration. Table 5 shows all migration, for both men and women,
with the drought measure based on the SPI presented in columns (1) and (2) and the mea-
sure based on the community surveys in columns (3) and (4). We show only the results from
the estimations using interactive fixed effects, since the purpose of Table 5 is to underline the
difference in conclusions between the two drought measures. The estimations based on the
community survey measure show a significant increase in the probability of migration when
drought was reported by the community chief in at least 20% (or 10%) of the enumeration
areas in the origin district. This push effect of drought is not different according to age
category (columns (3) and (4)). Using the SPI measure of drought instead shows evidence
that drought decreases the probability of migration, in line with evidence on liquidity traps
(Bazzi, 2017; Hirvonen, 2016), but only for moderate droughts (SPI below -1) which are more
frequent in Malawi according to the data (column (1)). These results also show differences
according to age category, with a small positive net effect in the age interval 28-37 years,
and a negative or marginally significant net effect for other age categories. Since the drought
measure based on community surveys in the enumeration area is less precise, due to the need
to aggregate the measure at the district level, and the threshold for drought may seem ad
hoc (10 or 20 %), we prefer to interpret the results based on the SPI measure only, from now
on. The results based on this measure are also in line with previous evidence of liquidity
constraints for migration in Malawi (Lewin et al., 2012) and in Tanzania (Hirvonen, 2016).

20Although the total sample size of migrants is around 30,000 for 16 years (480,000), we reach 309,000
individual-year observations due to missing observations in the explanatory variables.
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Table 5: Between and Within District Migration

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months Drought using EA

OLS Interactive FE OLS Interactive FE

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0111∗∗ (0.00531)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.00943 (0.00691)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0120∗ (0.00609)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0136∗∗ (0.00615)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0167∗ (0.00825)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0139 (0.0101)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0159∗ (0.00924)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0180∗∗ (0.00823)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0173 (0.0111)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0190 (0.0126)
drought1 (10%) 0.0914∗∗∗ (0.0121)
drought1 (10%) x age (10-17) 0.0169 (0.0126)
drought1 (10%) x age (18-27) 0.00974 (0.0127)
drought1 (10%) x age (28-37) 0.0203 (0.0149)
drought1 (10%) x age (38-47) 0.0180 (0.0176)
drought2 (20%) 0.0946∗∗∗ (0.0149)
drought2 (20%) x age (10-17) 0.0216 (0.0156)
drought2 (20%) x age (18-27) 0.0123 (0.0166)
drought2 (20%) x age (28-37) 0.0188 (0.0174)
drought2 (20%) x age (38-47) 0.0256 (0.0186)

Observations 309510 309510 300636 300636
R2 0.147 0.147 0.163 0.159
R2a 0.147 0.147 0.163 0.159
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
Enumeration area is the lower level of district in Malawi.
drought1 (10%) is a dummy equal to one if a drought is reported in 10% or more of the enumeration areas.
drought2 (20%) is a dummy equal to one if a drought is reported in 20% or more of the enumeration areas.
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated
using geodesic distances between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at
origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Our specific objective is to understand how women’s migration respond to drought and,
in particular, to investigate the risk of child marriages following drought. Table 6 shows the
probability of female migration overall, without distinguishing between- and within-district
migration, and for all reasons of migration. The sample is now 166,014 migrants, around
half of the full migrant sample. The explanatory power of the OLS interactive fixed effects
model is 14.6 %.21 The proportion of correctly predicted outcomes in the Probit model is 94
%. Table 6 shows that the general effect of drought on the reference group of women aged
48 to 57 years is to constrain migration rather than increasing it. When adding the marginal
effect22 of each age category compared to the reference group, we see small increases in the
probability of migration, in particular in the older age intervals for moderate drought, but
with significant effects also in the age intervals 10-17 and 18-27 for severe droughts (with the
SPI below -2). The effects are not large, though. Based on the marginal effects of the probit
estimation (columns (3) and (4)), the increase in the probability of migration following a
severe drought is 0.35 percentage points in the age intervals 18-27 and 0.18 in the age interval
28-37. For girls in the ages 10-17, the marginal effect of a severe drought is a 0.33 percentage
point increase in the probability of migration, and only a 0.09 percentage point increase
following moderate drought.

Figure 3 shows the marginal effects of women’s and men’s migration for marriage following
moderate drought. Whereas there are no differences between migrants from rural versus
urban districts, one clearly sees the higher probability of migration for individuals with
primary education compared to those without such education. But above all, Figure 3 shows
the small increase in women’s marriage-related migration following drought and the even
more modest impact of drought on men’s marriage-related migration, with no evidence of a
different impact on marriage-related migration in the lowest age group of women compared
to the older age intervals.

If we constrain the sample to women’s marriage-related migration only, there is a signif-
icant increase in the probability of marriage-related migration in the age intervals above 18
years following moderate drought, ranging from 0.3 to 0.9 percentage points (Table 7). But
any hypothesis of an increase in marriage-related migration of children following drought
can be rejected according to these estimates, since we actually see a small but significant net

21Estimations with standard OLS have very low explanatory power, indicating potential missing variables.
Using OLS with interactive fixed effects enables us to control better for district-specific time trends and
heterogeneity.

22As probit estimations correspond to non-linear models, marginal effects are not constant over the sample.
In this case, the marginal effects in all the probit estimations are calculated for each observation and then
averaged (average marginal effect).
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Table 6: Between and Within District Migration - Women

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0178∗ -0.0241∗∗

(0.00900) (0.0114)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0174 0.0250∗∗

(0.0109) (0.0115)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0217∗∗ 0.0273∗∗

(0.00920) (0.0113)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0229∗∗ 0.0286∗∗∗

(0.00967) (0.0107)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0280∗∗ 0.0376∗∗∗

(0.0126) (0.0131)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0121 -0.0427∗∗

(0.0171) (0.0208)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0128 0.0460∗∗

(0.0189) (0.0209)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0160 0.0462∗∗

(0.0167) (0.0227)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0176 0.0445∗∗

(0.0161) (0.0192)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) -0.000528 0.0488∗∗

(0.0210) (0.0226)

Observations 166014 166014 166014 166014
R2 0.146 0.146
R2a 0.146 0.146
R2p 0.0113 0.0112
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated
using geodesic distances between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at
origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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reduction of 0.35 percentage points in the probability of marriage-related migration in the
age interval 10-17.

Table 7: Between and Within District Migration - Women migrating for marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0319∗∗∗ -0.0450∗∗∗

(0.0102) (0.0160)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0283∗∗∗ 0.0415∗∗∗

(0.00921) (0.0142)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0357∗∗∗ 0.0483∗∗∗

(0.0101) (0.0159)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0401∗∗∗ 0.0539∗∗∗

(0.0110) (0.0162)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0403∗∗ 0.0545∗∗∗

(0.0168) (0.0202)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0261 -0.0415

(0.0182) (0.0278)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0210 0.0378

(0.0196) (0.0295)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0336 0.0477

(0.0209) (0.0311)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0418∗∗ 0.0562∗∗

(0.0197) (0.0276)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0424 0.0580∗

(0.0250) (0.0314)

Observations 94104 94104 94104 94104
R2 0.148 0.148
R2a 0.147 0.147
R2p 0.0122 0.0120
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.

To investigate this result further, we separate marriage-related migration outside and
within the woman’s district of origin in Table 8. Here we see strong evidence of the effect
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coming only from within-district migration, with little effect of drought on between-district
migration for marriage. This goes in line with the literature showing that women in Malawi
migrate for marriage mainly within the district of origin (Beegle and Poulin, 2013). The
marginal effects from the Probit model show a decrease in marriage-related within-district
migration of children in the age interval 10-17 of 0.45 percentage points following moderate
drought (column (7)). The negative effect of drought on marriage-related migration of chil-
dren could potentially be interpreted as evidence of a marriage-market equilibrium effect.
If marriage-related migration is mainly local, and all households are affected by a covariate
weather shock, then fewer grooms will be able to pay the bride price.23 This interpreta-
tion is supported by the fact that between-district migration displays no significant change
following drought in the same age-category. There is also a reduction by 0.62 percentage
points in the probability of marriage-related migration within the district for women in the
age interval 28-37 following moderate drought. The probability of within-district migration
for marriage increases in the other age categories, with the marginal effect ranging from 0.10
to 1.35 percentage points.

These results should be compared with the effect of drought on women’s work-related
migration. The sample is now much smaller, since women migrate mainly for marriage.
Table 9 shows that only severe drought increases women’s work-related migration (column
(4)). The marginal net effect for girls in the age interval 10-17 is a 5.1 percentage point
increase in the probability of work-related migration between districts. For all other age
intervals the marginal effect of drought is to reduce the likelihood of migration. This result
indicates potential migration of children for work reasons or, possibly, a mix of marriage and
work-motivated reasons for women’s migration, something we probe further in Table 11.

Table 9 also shows a similar pattern for men’s between-district migration for work reasons,
which also increases following drought in the youngest age interval (columns (7) and (8)).24

Following a moderate drought, the work-related migration of boys increases by 3.6 percentage
points, and by 8.7 percentage points following severe drought. The finding of an increase
in the migration of children for work reasons following drought adds to the evidence of the

23Corno et al. (2020) show the conditions for a net decrease in child marriages in marriage markets
with bride price: the income elasticity of demand should exceed the income elasticity of supply, or the price
elasticity of supply should exceed that of demand in case that the income elasticities are equal. Unfortunately,
we only have data on marriage payments for a few hundred migrants in the sample, and cannot test any
effect on bride prices.

24The effects of drought on men’s migration for work is entirely driven by between-district migration,
as drought never has a significant effect on men’s within-district migration (see additional Table 26 in
Appendix). The only other significant effect found on men’s between-district migration for work is a smaller
increase in the probability of work-related migration (+2.8 percentage points) following severe drought for
men in the age interval 38-47 (column (8) in Table 9).
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Table 8: Between and Within District Migration (split sample) - Women migrating for
marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Between) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Within)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0416∗∗ -0.0439 -0.0358∗∗∗ -0.0461∗∗∗

(0.0202) (0.0325) (0.00977) (0.0162)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0435∗ 0.0437 0.0305∗∗∗ 0.0416∗∗∗

(0.0220) (0.0326) (0.00831) (0.0143)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0431∗∗ 0.0487 0.0365∗∗∗ 0.0471∗∗∗

(0.0184) (0.0296) (0.00958) (0.0162)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0618∗∗∗ 0.0670∗∗ 0.0300∗∗ 0.0399∗∗

(0.0205) (0.0300) (0.0115) (0.0173)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0350 0.0434 0.0495∗∗ 0.0596∗∗∗

(0.0241) (0.0347) (0.0186) (0.0227)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) 0.0547 -0.0168 -0.0343∗∗ -0.0526

(0.105) (0.0599) (0.0126) (0.0354)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) -0.0967 0.00348 0.0359∗ 0.0552

(0.0985) (0.0546) (0.0197) (0.0424)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) -0.0536 0.0176 0.0432∗∗ 0.0608

(0.0982) (0.0549) (0.0169) (0.0398)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) -0.0488 0.0246 0.0498∗∗∗ 0.0673∗

(0.101) (0.0552) (0.0174) (0.0360)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) -0.0639 0.0179 0.0585∗∗ 0.0753∗

(0.0837) (0.0537) (0.0215) (0.0392)

Observations 28728 28728 28728 28728 65376 65376 65376 65376
R2 0.175 0.175 0.166 0.166
R2a 0.172 0.172 0.165 0.165
R2p 0.0200 0.0192 0.0174 0.0173
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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negative social consequences of drought. It could potentially indicate that child labour is
used as an ex post coping mechanism following drought.25

Table 9: Between District Migration - Women and men migrating for work (reason 1)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Women) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Men)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0130 -0.0211 -0.000853 -0.00616

(0.0270) (0.0318) (0.0181) (0.0162)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) -0.0121 0.0173 0.0193 0.0422∗∗

(0.0302) (0.0379) (0.0244) (0.0198)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.00847 0.0140 -0.00201 0.00380

(0.0281) (0.0311) (0.0202) (0.0171)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0122 0.0213 0.00713 0.0120

(0.0281) (0.0341) (0.0177) (0.0158)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0186 0.0258 0.00356 0.0201

(0.0380) (0.0393) (0.0201) (0.0166)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0418 -0.418∗∗∗ -0.0421 -0.0339

(0.0510) (0.0122) (0.0320) (0.0267)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0201 0.469∗∗∗ 0.143∗ 0.121∗∗∗

(0.0702) (0.0397) (0.0789) (0.0317)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0314 0.407∗∗∗ 0.0454 0.0404∗

(0.0552) (0.0164) (0.0318) (0.0242)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.00723 0.386∗∗∗ 0.0446 0.0359

(0.0522) (0.0143) (0.0287) (0.0247)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0250 0.387∗∗∗ 0.0530 0.0621∗∗

(0.0626) (0.0350) (0.0387) (0.0295)

Observations 9522 9522 9522 9522 31914 31914 31914 31914
R2 0.183 0.183 0.183 0.183
R2a 0.175 0.175 0.181 0.181
R2p 0.0379 0.0401 0.0266 0.0275
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.

To check that it is mainly women’s marriage-related migration that is affected by drought,
Table 10 shows that men’s marriage-related migration across districts is affected only by
severe drought. Note the small sample size, though, for male marriage-related migration
between districts (5,382 individuals). These estimations cannot be used to test a marriage-
market equilibrium effect either, since they concern male migration for marriage-related

25In order to fully establish such an effect, we would need to check the labour status of the same children
in the place of origin. Unfortunately, the panel of individuals built on the three surveys used here has a
much smaller sample size, so does not enable a relevant comparison.
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reasons, which would not be compatible with patrilocality and bride price customs (under
which it is the bride who moves to the groom’s family). The small number of men moving
between-district for marriage compared to women - as well as within district - reflects the
prevalence of patrilocality today in Malawi. Robinson and Gottlieb (2019) notes that the
Chewa in Northern Malawi and in the Western parts of Central Malawi, despite being matri-
lineal traditionally, practice patrilocality today. We do note much smaller effects of drought
on men’s marriage-related migration, though: a net increase of 0.9 percentage points fol-
lowing severe drought in the age interval 28-37 only (column (8)), with drought reducing
the probability of marriage-related migration for all other age intervals. The net effect on
marriage-related migration of boys in the age interval 10-17 is also close to zero, with a
reduction of 0.7 percentage points. Most marriage-related migration occurs within districts,
though. Table 27 in Appendix compares the previous results on women’s marriage-related
migration within the district of origin to that of men’s, and finds no significant effect on
men’s marriage-related migration within the district of origin.

Finally, since the motives for migration may be mixed, and not clearly reported by some
household heads (who may be reluctant to give marriage as a reason for under-age children),
we do estimations on all female migration related to either marriage or work reasons in Table
11. The estimation results show that severe droughts may increase women’s migration for
both reasons, but only for between-district migration (column (4)), as expected if a drought-
coping mechanism is at work. The effect is large in the age interval 10-17, with a net increase
of 2.23 percentage points in the probability of work- and marriage-related between-district
migration of women. The only other age interval that displays an increase in the probability
of work- and marriage-related migration to another district is the age interval 38-47 years,
whereas severe drought reduces the probability of migration for all other age groups. The
results could indicate mixed reasons for marriage and work on the husband’s farm, but
we cannot disentangle the results further. It is thus only when combining the work and
marriage-related motives that we find a sizeable increase in the probability of migration of
girls aged 10-17 following drought.

6 Robustness tests

In this section, we start by giving descriptive evidence on the marital status of women
who migrated, in order to support the use of the self-reported reasons for migration as
reflecting actual migration for marriage. To test the robustness of the results, we then present
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Table 10: Between District Migration - Women and men migrating for marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Women) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Men)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Inbteractive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0416∗∗ -0.0439 -0.00756 -0.00525

(0.0202) (0.0325) (0.0358) (0.0394)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0435∗ 0.0437 -0.0220 -0.0202

(0.0220) (0.0326) (0.0343) (0.0410)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0431∗∗ 0.0487 0.0187 0.0222

(0.0184) (0.0296) (0.0371) (0.0415)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0618∗∗∗ 0.0670∗∗ 0.0305 0.0234

(0.0205) (0.0300) (0.0333) (0.0349)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0350 0.0434 0.0116 0.0120

(0.0241) (0.0347) (0.0456) (0.0480)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) 0.0547 -0.0168 -0.123∗∗∗ -0.418∗∗∗

(0.105) (0.0599) (0.0298) (0.0183)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) -0.0967 0.00348 0.0788 0.411∗∗∗

(0.0985) (0.0546) (0.0793) (0.0564)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) -0.0536 0.0176 0.0646∗∗ 0.392∗∗∗

(0.0982) (0.0549) (0.0262) (0.0215)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) -0.0488 0.0246 0.141∗∗∗ 0.427∗∗∗

(0.101) (0.0552) (0.0473) (0.0273)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) -0.0639 0.0179 0.0351 0.375∗∗∗

(0.0837) (0.0537) (0.0494) (0.0552)

Observations 28728 28728 28728 28728 5382 5382 5382 5382
R2 0.175 0.175 0.151 0.152
R2a 0.172 0.172 0.136 0.137
R2p 0.0200 0.0192 0.0190 0.0193
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Table 11: Between and Within District Migration (split sample)
- Women migrating for marriage (reason 3) and work (reason 1)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Between) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Within)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.00850 -0.0129 -0.0153∗ -0.0152

(0.0158) (0.0148) (0.00786) (0.00930)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0101 0.0200 0.0101 0.0105

(0.0171) (0.0149) (0.00859) (0.00961)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.00876 0.0145 0.0143∗ 0.0144∗

(0.0164) (0.0144) (0.00708) (0.00852)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0168 0.0229∗ 0.0116∗ 0.0112∗

(0.0152) (0.0138) (0.00580) (0.00657)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0113 0.0219 0.0243∗∗∗ 0.0242∗∗∗

(0.0179) (0.0155) (0.00831) (0.00912)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0340 -0.0470∗∗ 0.0000230 0.00136

(0.0261) (0.0223) (0.0131) (0.0139)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.00531 0.0693∗∗∗ 0.00119 0.000966

(0.0272) (0.0221) (0.0152) (0.0160)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0328 0.0469∗∗ 0.0109 0.00940

(0.0254) (0.0200) (0.0141) (0.0151)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0319 0.0458∗∗ 0.00826 0.00656

(0.0204) (0.0183) (0.0105) (0.0111)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0343 0.0583∗∗∗ 0.0327∗ 0.0266∗

(0.0264) (0.0221) (0.0162) (0.0155)

Observations 75546 75546 75546 75546 115038 115038 115038 115038
R2 0.176 0.176 0.166 0.166
R2a 0.175 0.175 0.165 0.165
R2p 0.0226 0.0226 0.0179 0.0181
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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estimations including also drought in the destination district, potential household interaction
effects, and the results from a multinomial model of the different migration choices. We also
discuss another potential mechanism behind the results, the role of ethnicity as reason for
marriage.

6.1 Marital status after migration corroborates the stated reason

for migration

As support of the self-reported data on the reason for migration, the descriptive statistics in
Tables 12 and 13 show that the marital status in the destination is monogamous marriage
for the majority of migrants (58%), with the second largest category being polygamous
marriage (3.8%). For those who declared marriage as reason to migrate, 92% are married in
monogamous relationships (Table 13). Compared to non migrants, migrants are more likely
to be married (Table 12).

Table 12: Marital status in destination- By category

Monogamous Polygamous Separated Divorced Widowed Never married Total

Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ.

NoMIG. 25643 2540 2145 2112 3801 28848 65089
Between Dist-MIG. 6001 259 301 228 293 4044 11126
Within Dist-MIG. 7608 643 238 286 297 3258 12330
International MIG. 1072 175 60 69 249 262 1887

Total 40324 3617 2744 2695 4640 36412 90432

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: What
is [NAME]’s present marital status?.

Table 13: Marital status in destination- By reason to migrate

Monogamous Polygamous Separated Divorced Widowed Never married Total

Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ. Observ.

WORK RELATED/LOOK FOR WORK 3712 153 210 143 196 716 5130
SCHOOL/STUDIES 47 2 4 2 1 242 298
MARRIAGE 7597 556 38 17 66 14 8288
FAMILY REASONS/FOLLOW JOIN FAMILY 1281 88 181 145 187 6184 8066
LAND/PLOT/OTHER LAND RELATED 547 61 21 22 37 18 706
OTHERS 415 41 85 184 102 122 949

Total 13599 901 539 513 589 7296 23437

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: What
is [NAME]’s present marital status?.
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6.2 The influence of drought in the destination district

The main tables relied on drought as a push factor, acting only in the place of origin.
Drought in the destination district could deter migration, though, under the assumption
that migrants are informed about drought in potential destinations. Table 28 in Appendix
tests the robustness of the main results of women migrating for marriage between-district
when including jointly drought in the origin and in the destination districts. Recall that
women migrate mainly within district for marriage in Malawi. Since we do not have the
location of the villages themselves but use district-level drought data, we can only test this
specification on between-district migration, and the sample is thus identical to the between-
district migration sample in Table 8. The marginal effects of severe drought are insignificant,
just as in the main estimation with drought in the origin district only (column (4) in Table 8).
The effects of moderate drought at origin are similar in terms of statistical significance and
also in magnitude for the age group with a significant response (28-37 years). We conclude
that the main results are robust to controlling for drought at destination. In addition, we
note that drought at destination has the expected net deterring effect on migration for the
reference group, and most other age intervals (except for the age group 38-47 years).

As an additional robustness check, we have tested a more general specification including
destination district by year fixed effects to control for varying conditions in the destination
districts more generally (Table 29). The results in Table 29 correspond to the main results in
Table 7. They are robust for all other age categories, but indicate a very small net increase
in the probability of migration of girls (0.04 percentage points).

6.3 Household interaction effects

In the main estimations, we estimate the effect of drought on individual moves, but they
could be interrelated if two or more persons in the household move at the same time. In
Table 30 in Appendix, we show estimations with interactions for whether the household
head and partner migrated together. For moderate drought, the results show very similar
results for women’s migration and no significant interaction effect, so compared to Table 7
the main results do not change. For severe drought, though, it is interesting to note that
including this control increases the probability of migrating among the older age groups by
1 to 1.5 percentage points and that the interaction effect with the dummy has a negative
effect. There is still no effect on the youngest age category, though.

Other potentially relevant effects could come from the presence of brothers and sisters
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(Corno et al., 2020) or the relation of the individual to the household head (Beegle and
Poulin, 2013), or characteristics of the household, such as the household wealth or the level of
education of the household head. Unfortunately, these interactions could not be investigated
on the data used here since such characteristics are recorded in the destination district, and
not at origin. A more detailed investigation of such mechanisms and their role in explaining
the results found here should be the subject of future research.

6.4 Results from a multinomial model

The different destinations, within and between districts, could be considered outcomes of the
same utility maximization problem and dependent on migration costs. To test the robustness
of our main results on women migrating for marriage (Table 8), Table 31 in Appendix presents
the results from a multinomial estimation on the same sample adding the non migrants and
accounting for the two migration destination choices simultaneously. As in the main results,
it is moderate drought that affects migration for marriage rather than severe drought, and
the effects are found only for marriage-related migration within the district of origin. It is
only in the age interval 28-37 years that drought decreases also women’s between-district
migration, but the marginal effects are small, less than one percentage point. The main
result of a small decrease following drought in the migration propensity for marriage of girls
who are between 10 and 17 years old is robust. In fact, the decrease is now even smaller,
bordering on zero, indicating no evidence of increases in marriage-related migration following
drought. The main tables are not presented with multinomial estimation, since the inclusion
of fixed effects for district of origin or survey cause problems of convergence in the estimation
and were omitted in the multinomial model. The results in Table 31 in Appendix should
thus be interpreted with caution.

6.5 The role of ethnicity

In the context of coping mechanisms for drought, one may wonder whether the patterns of
marriage-related migration found here simply reflect a tendency for inter-ethnic marriage,
which has been shown to function as an alternative insurance mechanism against shocks
(Hotte and Marazyan, 2019). Ethnicity may be an important reason for marriage in sub-
Saharan Africa, but compared to other countries in sub-Saharan Africa (Crespin-Boucaud,
2020), we can rule out ethnicity as a major reason for marriage. Table 14 shows that the
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rates of inter-ethnic marriages in Malawi are relatively low.26

Table 14: DHS Malawi

DHS-survey
Inter-ethnic marriage

Age 1st cohabitationno yes

2000 66.3 33.7 17.4
2004-2005 69.6 30.4 17.3
2010 69.5 30.5 17.4
2015-2016 66.9 33.1 17.8

7 Descriptive evidence on outcomes following migration

Migration for marriage, in particular at an early age, makes the individual - the girl in this
case - unable to finish her schooling, less likely to participate in the labour market and poten-
tially, more likely to get unwanted pregnancies when she is younger. This and the following
subsections will discuss some of the potential outcomes for the migrants, particularly for
those migrating for marriage, based on descriptive statistics.

7.1 School attendance after migration

One of the most important consequences of migration for marriage or work is potential drop-
out of school. Table 15 shows the drop-out rates in the destination household, by category
of migrant status. We see a clear correlation in the data between migration for marriage and
drop-out rates from school.27 We also note that almost half of the migrant sample dropped
out of school, 13 532 (Table 16) compared to the entire sample of migrants in Table 21. Also,
the largest share of those dropping-out of school for marriage or pregnancy are migrants who
moved for marriage (Table 16).28

Table 17 shows that a large proportion of such drop-out of school occurs for those migrat-
ing recently and up to 5 years ago. Although these are descriptive statistics only, they could
be interpreted as an indication of some of the consequences of marriage-related migration.

26We thank Juliette Crespin-Boucaud who kindly calculated this table from the DHS in Malawi.
27A formal comparison of the percentage of drop-out for marriage-pregnancy between non-migrants and

within-migrants yields a p-value of 0.00, whereas the t-test for equality of the percentage of drop-out for
marriage-pregnancy between non-migrants and between-migrants yields a p-value of 0.06.

28A formal test of equality between the proportions of migrants moving for marriage-related reasons
compared to migrants moving for all other reasons yields a p-value of 0.00.
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Table 15: Drop-out school in destination- By category

Drop-out school - other reasons Drop-out school for marriage-pregnancy Total

Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage

NoMIG. 27115 89.7 3129 10.3 30244 100.0
Between Dist-MIG. 5538 89.0 685 11.0 6223 100.0
Within Dist-MIG. 6305 86.2 1010 13.8 7315 100.0
International MIG. 970 90.5 102 9.5 1072 100.0

Total 39928 89.0 4926 11.0 44854 100.0

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: why did
you not continue your education? There are 18 options, among which the option "married-became pregnant".

Table 16: Drop-out school in destination - By reason to migrate

Reason to migrate Drop-out school - other reasons Drop-out school for marriage-pregnancy Total

Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage

WORK RELATED/LOOK FOR WORK 3704 96.0 155 4.0 3859 100.0
SCHOOL/STUDIES 57 85.1 10 14.9 67 100.0
MARRIAGE 4863 80.0 1217 20.0 6080 100.0
FAMILY REASONS/FOLLOW JOIN FAMILY 2285 91.1 223 8.9 2508 100.0
LAND/PLOT/OTHER LAND RELATED 459 93.9 30 6.1 489 100.0
OTHERS 469 88.7 60 11.3 529 100.0

Total 11837 87.5 1695 12.5 13532 100.0

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: why did
you not continue your education? There are 18 options, among which the option "married-became pregnant".

Table 17: Drop-out school in destination- Years ago to migrate

Years ago to migrate Drop-out for other reasons Drop-out for marriage-pregnancy Total

Observ. Observ. Observ.

0 677 83 760
1 2111 308 2419
2 1667 259 1926
3 1425 213 1638
4 1237 180 1417
5 1116 164 1280
6 517 68 585
7 448 68 516
8 409 58 467
9 473 57 530
10 527 66 593
11 314 49 363
12 172 21 193
13 126 20 146
14 167 23 190
15 163 20 183
16 188 21 209
17 106 16 122

Total 11843 1694 13537

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: why did
you not continue your education? There are 18 options, among which married-became pregnant.
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7.2 Do female migrants have higher probability of being pregnant

after migrating?

Tables 18 to 20 show the likelihood of pregnancy among migrant categories. In the main
analysis we find a higher probability of marriage-related migration within the district of
origin. Table 18 shows that within-district migrants, in particular, followed by between-
district migrants have higher likelihood to have been pregnant in the last 24 months compared
to non-migrants (both p-values=0.00). Once they moved, 49.5% of those migrating for
marriage were pregnant in the past 24 months (2094 migrants for marriage compared to the
4234 marriage migrants in Table 19). This proportion is significantly different from that of
the migrants for other motives (p-value=0.00).

Table 18: Have a pregnancy in the last 24 months in destination - By category

Pregnancy No pregnancy Total

Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage

NoMIG. 4029 23.6 13068 76.4 17097 100.0
Between Dist-MIG. 1056 27.9 2731 72.1 3787 100.0
Within Dist-MIG. 1673 38.2 2711 61.8 4384 100.0
International MIG. 125 27.0 338 73.0 463 100.0

Total 6883 26.7 18848 73.3 25731 100.0

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: In the
past 24 months, did you give birth to a child, even if born dead?.

Table 19: Have a pregnancy in the last 24 months in destination - By reason to migrate

Reason to migrate Pregnancy No Pregnancy Total

Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage Observ. Percentage

WORK RELATED/LOOK FOR WORK 189 24.3 588 75.7 777 100.0
SCHOOL/STUDIES 3 3.6 80 96.4 83 100.0
MARRIAGE 2094 49.5 2140 50.5 4234 100.0
FAMILY REASONS/FOLLOW JOIN FAMILY 276 10.8 2274 89.2 2550 100.0
LAND/PLOT/OTHER LAND RELATED 52 31.9 111 68.1 163 100.0
OTHERS 111 31.5 241 68.5 352 100.0

Total 2725 33.4 5434 66.6 8159 100.0

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: In the
past 24 months, did you give birth to a child, even if born dead?.

Table 20 shows that most migrants with a pregnancy within the last 24 months are recent
marriage-related migrants, having migrated between 1 to 5 years ago.

We conclude that the descriptive statistics on some migrant outcomes in the destination
are indicative that the self-reported migration for marriage reasons do reflect actual marriage-
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Table 20: Have a pregnancy in the last 24 months in destination- Years ago to migrate

Years ago to migrate Pregnancy No Pregnancy Total

Observ. Observ. Observ.

0 83 209 292
1 604 1218 1822
2 491 835 1326
3 407 704 1111
4 344 531 875
5 277 524 801
6 97 275 372
7 83 215 298
8 73 195 268
9 70 187 257
10 105 274 379
11 49 125 174
12 20 61 81
13 15 51 66
14 11 38 49

Total 2729 5442 8171

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. The question asked is: In the
past 24 months, did you give birth to a child, even if born dead?.

related moves. The statistics also indicate some of the adverse consequences of marriage in
terms of dropping out of school because of pregnancy. All these consequences could usefully
be investigated in future work that would need to combine migration data with DHS data
on health outcomes, for example.

8 Conclusion

In this article, we aimed at linking the literature on migration as an adaptation mechanism
following drought with the literature on marriage institutions, and provide more evidence on
gender-related differences in the response of migration to drought. In a country with bride
prices, such as Malawi, one consequence of drought may be an increase in the likelihood of
child marriages. Combining data from the LSMS-ISA with satellite gridded weather data
over the period 2000-2016, we estimate the probability of migration for reasons of work and
marriage for men and women and find significant differences in the response to drought.

The results on marriage-related migration show that women migrate mainly within the
district of origin and that the general effect of drought is to constrain migration. But the
net migration probability increases after drought in some age intervals, in particular in the
age intervals 18-27 and 28-37. We find little evidence of an increase in marriage-related
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migration in the lowest age category, 10-17. As concerns migration related to work, we see
an increase in men’s between-district migration, and a particularly large increase of almost
9 percentage points in the age interval 10-17 following severe drought. The between-district
migration for work of girls in the same age interval also increases following severe drought,
by 5 percentage points. On the one hand, the article thus shows evidence of an optimistic
result indicating no large changes in the probability of child marriages following drought in
Malawi. On the other hand, we also conclude on a pessimistic note in providing evidence of
increases in children’s migration for work following drought, mainly for boys, and to a lesser
extent for girls.

Though the rich data on the district of origin and destination as well as the time of
migration is an important advantage of the paper, unfortunately, the lack of household
information at origin before moving limits the study. For instance, it would be relevant to
investigate the effect of wealth and the level of education of the household head in marriage-
related migration decisions. Observing the majority of the information at the destination
does not allow us to check whether or not household composition, such as the number of
siblings, or the presence of sisters in particular, might reduce such migration.

Future research directions include investigating in more detail potential interrelations
in different household members’ migration, and exploring further the migrants moving for
family reasons or to join family. It is possible that such moves of older individuals consti-
tute another coping strategy of rural households. Also, whereas we cannot reject the null
hypothesis that drought does not increase the probability of marriages in the lowest age
category – which is a positive result – the indication of potential increases in work-related
migration in the lowest age groups should be investigated further, since it would go in line
with existing evidence on the use of child labour following income shocks (Edmonds and
Shrestha, 2013). Finally, the consequences of marriage-related migration need to be investi-
gated further in order to find causal effects on the outcomes. The choice of Malawi for the
case study was motivated by the large droughts that the country has suffered during the time
period studied. In consequence, the evidence here only stems from one country and could
be extended by further work on social outcomes of drought-induced migration for marriage
in other countries.
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APPENDIX: Additional tables and figures

Figure 1: Average Temperature in Malawi

Source: created based on MODIS Land Surface Temperature Using images of the satellite
MOD11A1.006 at 1km of resolution.
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Figure 2: SPI-CHIRPS by district (scale 12-24)

Source: created based on the SPI-CHIRPS. The monthly scale gives the number of months
over which water deficits accumulate.
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Figure 3: Average marginal effects by different categories
Migrating for Marriage

Source: created using the spi12-drought-agro (< −1), which is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index
(accumulated over 12 months) takes values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing
season. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded. Results for a Probit model
for between and within migrants and migrating for marriage. The first figure corresponds to the punctual
estimations restricting for women (blue) and men (brown). The same holds for Primary-No Primary and
Rural-No Rural.
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Figure 4: Time-line of Surveys and Rainy seasons. LSMS-ISA for MALAWI

Source: Own construction based on IHS and IHPS wave reports MALAWI LSMS-ISA 2016-
2017, MALAWI LSMS-ISA 2013, MALAWI LSMS-ISA 2010-2011 and MALAWI LSMS-ISA
2004-2005.
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Figure 5: Additional graphs-Kernel density of migration by age
(Main reasons to migrate: 1 for work, 3 for marriage, 4 for family reasons)

Source: Own construction based on IHS and IHPS wave reports MALAWI LSMS-ISA
2016-2017, MALAWI LSMS-ISA 2013, MALAWI LSMS-ISA 2010-2011 and MALAWI

LSMS-ISA 2004-2005.
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Table 21: District Classification for the LSMS-ISA

District By district of origin By district of destination

Within Dist-MIG Between Dist-MIG Total Within Dist-MIG Between Dist-MIG Total
Obs. Obs. Obs. Obs. Obs. Obs.

1101 (CHITIPA) 290 713 1003 136 713 849
1102 (KARONGA) 367 754 1121 256 754 1010
1103 (NKHATABAY) 268 618 886 472 618 1090
1104 (RUMPHI) 378 501 879 562 501 1063
1105 (MZIMBA) 663 976 1639 473 976 1449
1107 (MZUZU CITY) 303 831 1134 1428 831 2259
1201 (KASUNGU) 520 767 1287 690 767 1457
1202 (NKHOTA KOTA) 254 513 767 481 513 994
1203 (NTCHISI) 151 517 668 341 517 858
1204 (DOWA) 324 605 929 464 605 1069
1205 (SALIMA) 258 243 501 305 243 548
1206 (LILONGWE) 617 982 1599 432 982 1414
1207 (MCHINJI) 220 409 629 273 409 682
1208 (DEDZA) 396 359 755 260 359 619
1209 (NTCHEU) 403 192 595 414 192 606
1210 (LILONGWE CITY) 587 1312 1899 1692 1312 3004
1301 (MANGOCHI) 383 420 803 394 420 814
1302 (MACHINGA) 302 386 688 251 386 637
1303 (ZOMBA) 348 450 798 314 450 764
1304 (CHIRADZULU) 262 285 547 258 285 543
1305 (BLANTYRE) 251 337 588 272 337 609
1306 (MWANZA) 86 133 219 256 133 389
1307 (THYOLO) 554 348 902 302 348 650
1308 (MULANJE) 485 471 956 382 471 853
1309 (PHALOMBE) 126 397 523 236 397 633
1310 (CHIKWAWA) 259 409 668 237 409 646
1311 (NSANJE) 179 409 588 178 409 587
1312 (BALAKA) 265 170 435 327 170 497
1313 (NENO) 36 58 94 236 58 294
1314 (ZOMBA CITY) 230 566 796 776 566 1342
1315 (BLANTYRE CITY) 973 566 1539 1172 566 1738

Total 10738 15697 26435 14270 15697 29967

Source: created based on the LSMS-ISA information.
Likoma Island is removed from the sample

District of origin is missing for LSMS-ISA Survey 2004-2005
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Table 22: Most important events that happened in the EA-by survey

Source: created based on the LSMS-ISA information, using the EA questionnaires. Each
community chief of the EA reported the four most important events that happened in the
community during the last five years.
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Table 23: Percentage of transfers in the household by person in destination
(by type of migrant)

Obs. Mean SD Min Max

NoMIG. 67524 0.05 0.10 0 1
Between Dist-MIG. 7974 0.04 0.10 0 1
Within Dist-MIG. 8388 0.05 0.12 0 1
International MIG. 1484 0.08 0.15 0 1

Total 85370 0.05 0.10 0 1

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. Only for survey 2004-2005
and 2010-2011.

Table 24: Percentage of no agricultural income (no agricultural wage and self-employment)
in the household by person in destination

(by type of migrant)

Obs. Mean SD Min Max

NoMIG. 66329 0.17 0.30 0 1
Between Dist-MIG. 7531 0.46 0.43 0 1
Within Dist-MIG. 8055 0.30 0.38 0 1
International MIG. 1457 0.19 0.32 0 1

Total 83372 0.21 0.33 0 1

Notes: The table includes only those for whom the information was reported. Only for survey 2004-2005
and 2010-2011.
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Table 25: Balance Tables for droughts at origin-district
using SPI measure

Sample: Between-district Migrants
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Variable No Drought Drought Diff N

Sex of the individual 0.493 0.497 0.000 127,044
(0.500) (0.500) (0.000)

Number of years of education 9.130 9.114 -0.000 127,044
(3.881) (3.822) (0.000)

Dummy for at least primary education 0.660 0.663 0.000 127,044
(0.474) (0.473) (0.000)

Vincenty distance dist-origin to dist-destination 162.698 162.234 0.000 127,044
(135.481) (134.325) (0.000)

Percentage of kids less than 5 years old in the Household 0.169 0.172 -0.000 127,044
(0.162) (0.162) (0.000)

Dummy for migrants coming from rural areas 0.753 0.777 -0.000 127,044
(0.431) (0.416) (0.000)

Dummy for migrants coming from urban areas 0.246 0.223 -0.000 127,044
(0.431) (0.416) (0.000)

Size of the Household 5.024 5.065 -0.000 127,044
(2.240) (2.250) (0.000)

Mean of monthly maximum rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 16.966 15.702 -0.874 127,044
(4.213) (3.837) (0.227)***

Mean of monthly average rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 2.915 2.627 -0.299 127,044
(0.519) (0.578) (0.037)***

Mean of monthly minimim rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 0.000 0.000 -0.000 127,044
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)

Mean of monthly cumulative rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 88.744 80.051 -9.160 127,044
(15.643) (17.572) (1.168)***

Anomalies-Mean of monthly average rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS -0.029 -0.133 -0.109 127,044
(0.188) (0.210) (0.014)***

SD of monthly average rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 3.619 3.275 -0.322 127,044
(0.607) (0.767) (0.058)***

SD of monthly cumulative rainfall during year(mm)-CHIRPS 110.193 100.116 -9.886 127,044
(18.104) (23.415) (1.850)***

Mean of monthly maximum temperature during year(degrees)-MODIS 34.021 34.925 0.166 112,928
(2.969) (3.005) (0.191)

Mean of monthly average temperature during year(degrees)-MODIS 30.121 30.799 0.093 112,928
(2.277) (2.396) (0.140)

Mean of monthly minimum temperature during year(degrees)-MODIS 25.588 25.977 -0.013 112,928
(1.641) (1.809) (0.102)

Anomalies-Mean of monthly average temperature during year(degrees)-MODIS -0.082 0.069 0.021 112,928
(0.507) (0.533) (0.031)

SD of monthly average temperature during year(degrees)-MODIS 4.667 5.108 -0.035 112,928
(1.464) (1.174) (0.090)

Observations 93,680 33,364 127,044

Sample: Within-district Migrants
(1) (2) (3) (4)

No Drought Drought Diff N

0.559 0.583 0.000 182,466
(0.496) (0.493) (0.000)
7.718 7.628 -0.000 182,466
(3.581) (3.464) (0.000)
0.513 0.509 0.000 182,466
(0.500) (0.500) (0.000)
0.000 0.000 0.000 182,466
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
0.203 0.206 -0.000 182,466
(0.170) (0.171) (0.000)
0.862 0.893 -0.000 182,466
(0.345) (0.309) (0.000)
0.138 0.107 0.000 182,466
(0.345) (0.309) (0.000)
5.015 5.038 -0.000 182,466
(2.247) (2.276) (0.000)
16.745 15.873 -0.710 182,466
(4.196) (3.997) (0.239)***
2.936 2.693 -0.284 182,466
(0.527) (0.587) (0.035)***
0.000 0.000 -0.000 182,466
(0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
89.379 82.029 -8.678 182,466
(15.923) (17.847) (1.085)***
-0.021 -0.109 -0.103 182,466
(0.191) (0.213) (0.013)***
3.629 3.364 -0.269 182,466
(0.634) (0.798) (0.049)***
110.539 102.829 -8.114 182,466
(19.022) (24.348) (1.576)***
33.718 34.406 0.120 162,192
(3.196) (3.248) (0.223)
29.902 30.394 0.049 162,192
(2.455) (2.543) (0.161)
25.475 25.705 -0.067 162,192
(1.755) (1.855) (0.112)
-0.131 -0.021 0.011 162,192
(0.547) (0.566) (0.036)
4.575 4.978 -0.035 162,192
(1.515) (1.332) (0.104)

132,997 49,469 182,466

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey.
Drought dummy calculated using the SPI for 12 months scale; 1 for at least one month of drought (SPI < −1) during the
growing season, 0 otherwise. Sample restricted to age 10-57 years old.
Standard errors clustered at origin-district (column 3). Standard deviations in parenthesis (column 1 and 2)
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Table 26: Within District Migration - Women and Men migrating for work (reason 1)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Women) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Men)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.00481 0.000565 -0.00478 -0.00105

(0.0214) (0.0227) (0.0188) (0.0193)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.00850 0.00698 -0.00406 -0.0232

(0.0342) (0.0334) (0.0310) (0.0334)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0164 0.00817 0.000892 -0.00204

(0.0273) (0.0281) (0.0182) (0.0186)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.00134 -0.00320 0.0125 0.00897

(0.0248) (0.0252) (0.0142) (0.0141)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0442 0.0396 0.0122 0.00872

(0.0340) (0.0307) (0.0147) (0.0157)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) 0.00499 0.00818 0.0242 0.0253

(0.0590) (0.0470) (0.0229) (0.0191)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) -0.0408 -0.0413 -0.0422 -0.0639

(0.0784) (0.0723) (0.0421) (0.0530)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) -0.0107 -0.0115 -0.00114 -0.000977

(0.0571) (0.0454) (0.0278) (0.0224)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) -0.0215 -0.0270 0.00338 0.00115

(0.0609) (0.0500) (0.0187) (0.0147)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) -0.0227 -0.0197 0.0331 0.0203

(0.0641) (0.0537) (0.0275) (0.0217)

Observations 6948 6948 6948 6948 22284 22284 22284 22284
R2 0.182 0.182 0.167 0.167
R2a 0.171 0.171 0.163 0.164
R2p 0.0244 0.0227 0.0211 0.0225
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Table 27: Within District Migration - Women and men migrating for marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Women) SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (Men)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0358∗∗∗ -0.0461∗∗∗ -0.0271∗ -0.0316∗

(0.00977) (0.0162) (0.0145) (0.0187)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0305∗∗∗ 0.0416∗∗∗ 0.0390 0.0412

(0.00831) (0.0143) (0.0247) (0.0264)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0365∗∗∗ 0.0471∗∗∗ 0.0182 0.0208

(0.00958) (0.0162) (0.0158) (0.0198)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0300∗∗ 0.0399∗∗ 0.00386 0.00390

(0.0115) (0.0173) (0.0145) (0.0184)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0495∗∗ 0.0596∗∗∗ 0.00961 0.0118

(0.0186) (0.0227) (0.0152) (0.0187)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0343∗∗ -0.0526 -0.0229 -0.0280

(0.0126) (0.0354) (0.0372) (0.0536)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0359∗ 0.0552 0.0807 0.0719

(0.0197) (0.0424) (0.0686) (0.0630)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0432∗∗ 0.0608 0.0428 0.0456

(0.0169) (0.0398) (0.0352) (0.0513)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0498∗∗∗ 0.0673∗ -0.0105 -0.0178

(0.0174) (0.0360) (0.0348) (0.0532)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0585∗∗ 0.0753∗ 0.0398 0.0435

(0.0215) (0.0392) (0.0449) (0.0565)

Observations 65376 65376 65376 65376 20430 20430 20430 20430
R2 0.166 0.166 0.167 0.168
R2a 0.165 0.165 0.164 0.164
R2p 0.0174 0.0173 0.0248 0.0248
Ncluster 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44 . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls
for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Table 28: Droughto and Droughtd together.
Women migrating for marriage (reason 3) Between District

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months (WOMEN)

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) dist-o -0.0253∗∗∗ -0.0139

(0.00688) (0.0152)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) dist-o 0.0324∗∗ 0.0212

(0.0128) (0.0180)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) dist-o 0.0271∗∗∗ 0.0183

(0.00699) (0.0133)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) dist-o 0.0466∗∗∗ 0.0386∗∗

(0.0128) (0.0173)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) dist-o 0.00839 0.000899

(0.0207) (0.0260)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) dist-d -0.0300 -0.0445∗∗

(0.0191) (0.0218)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) dist-d 0.0193 0.0311

(0.0220) (0.0261)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) dist-d 0.0273 0.0427∗

(0.0216) (0.0245)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) dist-d 0.0261 0.0399∗

(0.0213) (0.0242)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) dist-d 0.0457∗ 0.0604∗∗

(0.0238) (0.0277)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) dist-o 0.0682 0.0134

(0.0829) (0.0507)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) dist-o -0.115 -0.0268

(0.0773) (0.0487)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) dist-o -0.0651 -0.0117

(0.0776) (0.0470)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) dist-o -0.0672 -0.0112

(0.0748) (0.0450)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) dist-o -0.0780 -0.00737

(0.0656) (0.0474)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) dist-d -0.0201 -0.0484

(0.0442) (0.0309)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) dist-d 0.0313 0.0494

(0.0468) (0.0334)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) dist-d 0.0162 0.0469∗

(0.0404) (0.0277)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) dist-d 0.0315 0.0603∗

(0.0483) (0.0323)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) dist-d 0.0214 0.0378

(0.0440) (0.0339)

Observations 28728 28728 28728 28728
R2 0.175 0.175
R2a 0.172 0.172
R2p 0.0203 0.0194
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey, as well as controls for education
and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes values below -1
during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes values below -2
during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded.
Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth. Standard
errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Table 29: Adding distd × year fixed effects
Between and Within District Migration - Women migrating for marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro(< −1) -0.0297∗∗ -0.0430∗∗

(0.0112) (0.0168)
spi12-drought-agro(< −1) x age(10-17) 0.0294∗∗∗ 0.0434∗∗∗

(0.00937) (0.0145)
spi12-drought-agro(< −1) x age(18-27) 0.0353∗∗∗ 0.0486∗∗∗

(0.0106) (0.0164)
spi12-drought-agro(< −1) x age(28-37) 0.0386∗∗∗ 0.0527∗∗∗

(0.0113) (0.0166)
spi12-drought-agro(< −1) x age(38-47) 0.0384∗∗ 0.0525∗∗∗

(0.0165) (0.0202)
spi12-drought-agro(< −2) -0.0288 -0.0428

(0.0222) (0.0310)
spi12-drought-agro(< −2) x age(10-17) 0.0294 0.0452

(0.0208) (0.0302)
spi12-drought-agro(< −2) x age(18-27) 0.0370 0.0501

(0.0223) (0.0317)
spi12-drought-agro(< −2) x age(28-37) 0.0423∗ 0.0551∗

(0.0211) (0.0286)
spi12-drought-agro(< −2) x age(38-47) 0.0423 0.0556∗

(0.0258) (0.0320)

Observations 94104 94104 93374 93374
R2 0.155 0.155
R2a 0.154 0.154
R2p 0.0299 0.0298
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.40 94.40
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination, for survey and district of desti-
nation × year, as well as controls for education and sex (in the case it is relevant).
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated
using geodesic distances between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at
origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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Table 30: Household interactions:
Including control for whether household head and partner migrated together
Between and Within District Migration - Women migrating for marriage (reason 3)

SPI-Cumulative drought for 12 months

OLS Interactive FE PROBIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) -0.0330∗∗∗ -0.0484∗∗∗

(0.0102) (0.0163)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 0.0282∗∗∗ 0.0436∗∗∗

(0.00922) (0.0144)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 0.0362∗∗∗ 0.0508∗∗∗

(0.0103) (0.0164)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 0.0372∗∗∗ 0.0529∗∗∗

(0.0113) (0.0168)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 0.0410∗∗ 0.0573∗∗∗

(0.0176) (0.0217)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1)-couple HH mig 0.00908 0.0306

(0.0403) (0.0444)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17)-couple HH mig 0.0406 0.0239

(0.0458) (0.0461)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27)-couple HH mig 0.0000994 -0.0154

(0.0466) (0.0498)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37)-couple HH mig 0.0152 -0.00465

(0.0445) (0.0482)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47)-couple HH mig -0.00448 -0.0240

(0.0473) (0.0483)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) -0.0386∗∗∗ -0.0711∗∗

(0.0138) (0.0343)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 0.0333 0.0668

(0.0201) (0.0414)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 0.0432∗∗ 0.0744∗

(0.0168) (0.0382)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 0.0523∗∗∗ 0.0835∗∗

(0.0179) (0.0353)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 0.0536∗∗ 0.0867∗∗

(0.0224) (0.0387)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2)-couple HH mig 0.170 0.155∗∗

(0.173) (0.0785)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17)-couple HH mig -0.153 -0.127

(0.193) (0.102)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27)-couple HH mig -0.120 -0.115

(0.180) (0.0802)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37)-couple HH mig -0.155 -0.139∗

(0.168) (0.0770)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47)-couple HH mig -0.153 -0.145∗∗

(0.157) (0.0590)

Observations 94104 94104 94104 94104
R2 0.148 0.148
R2a 0.147 0.147
R2p 0.0125 0.0123
Ncluster 31 31 31 31
Pcorr . . 94.44 94.44
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of origin, district of destination and for survey.
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes values below -1
during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes values below -2
during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57 are excluded.
Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on the surface of the Earth. Standard
errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis. The "couple HH mig" variable is a dummy when the
couple (household head and partner) of the household migrated together to the same district in the same year.
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Table 31: Multinomial Logit: No migrants and Between-Within Migrants -
Women migrating for marriage (reason 3)

a) Multinomial Logit - Relative Risk Ratio to baseline (No migrate)
1 2 1 2

MLOGIT SPI MLOGIT SPI Ext

Between Within Between Within

(1) (2) (3) (4)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) 0.416 0.406∗∗

(0.278) (0.154)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17) 2.514 2.422∗∗

(1.685) (0.913)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27) 2.503 2.504∗∗

(1.532) (0.972)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37) 3.806∗∗ 2.068∗

(2.255) (0.800)
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47) 2.193 2.809∗∗

(1.503) (1.331)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) 0.887 0.466

(0.855) (0.394)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17) 1.127 2.215

(1.122) (1.973)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27) 1.205 2.310

(1.138) (2.241)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37) 1.397 2.827

(1.289) (2.720)
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47) 1.677 3.959

(1.505) (3.875)

Observations 495094 495094
r2p 0.144 0.144
Ncluster 31 31
Exponentiated coefficients; Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01

Notes: Includes dummies for year, district of destination, as well as controls for education and sex (in the
case it is relevant). Dummies for district of origin and survey were excluded as they generated a problem of
convergence in the likelihood of the Multinomial Logit. Although the results could be compared with Table 8,
caution has to be taken as the Multinomial Logit does not include the fixed effects mentioned before. Also,
the table here compares the within and between migrants (excluding the migrants for other reasons different
than reason 3) with all the no migrants.
spi12-drought-agro (< −1) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -1 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
spi12-drought-agro (< −2) is a dummy equal to one if the SPI index (accumulated over 12 months) takes
values below -2 during at least one month of the agricultural growing season.
Agricultural growing season from November to March. Baseline category of age: 48-57. Age<10 and Age>57
are excluded. Distance or Vicenty-distance calculated using geodesic distances between a pair of points on
the surface of the Earth. Standard errors clustered at origin-district. Standard deviations in parenthesis.
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b) Marginal Effects-Multinomial Logit (from previous table)
MLOGIT-MG EFFECTS MLOGIT-MG EFFECTS

(1) (2)

0-No Mig 0.00906∗∗ 0.00581
(0.00360) (0.00615)

1-Between -0.00262 -0.000340
(0.00213) (0.00291)

2-Within -0.00644∗∗ -0.00547
(0.00272) (0.00608)

spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (10-17)
0-No Mig -0.00907∗∗∗

(0.00342)
1-Between 0.00275

(0.00216)
2-Within 0.00632∗∗

(0.00271)

spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (18-27)
0-No Mig -0.00930∗∗∗

(0.00353)
1-Between 0.00274

(0.00197)
2-Within 0.00656∗∗

(0.00278)

spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (28-37)
0-No Mig -0.00918∗∗∗

(0.00344)
1-Between 0.00401∗∗

(0.00197)
2-Within 0.00517∗

(0.00277)

spi12-drought-agro (< −1) x age (38-47)
0-No Mig -0.00972∗∗

(0.00411)
1-Between 0.00234

(0.00215)
2-Within 0.00738∗∗

(0.00340)

spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (10-17)
0-No Mig -0.00604

(0.00589)
1-Between 0.000339

(0.00302)
2-Within 0.00570

(0.00640)

spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (18-27)
0-No Mig -0.00654

(0.00692)
1-Between 0.000541

(0.00286)
2-Within 0.00600

(0.00696)

spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (28-37)
0-No Mig -0.00842

(0.00667)
1-Between 0.000980

(0.00280)
2-Within 0.00744

(0.00691)

spi12-drought-agro (< −2) x age (38-47)
0-No Mig -0.0114

(0.00713)
1-Between 0.00152

(0.00272)
2-Within 0.00985

(0.00702)

Observations 495094 495094
Ncluster 31 31
Standard errors in parentheses
∗ p < 0.10, ∗∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01
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